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JOURNAL HIGHLIGHTS .
The purpose oj Journal Highlights is to inform reader;s oj current research on various aspects oj child maltreat~

menl, APSAC member:s are invited to contribute to Journal Highlights by sending a copy oj Gurrent articles (preferably
published within the past six months), along with a two- or three-sentence review to Ernestine C Briggs, PhD, National
Crime Victims Research and Treatment Center, Medical Univer:sity oj South Carolina, 165 Cannon Street, Charleston,
SC 29425 (FAX 843 792·3)88)

SEXUAL ABUSE
S,UDY FINDS HIGHER LEVELS OF PTSD IN SEXUAlLY AND PHYSICAllY ABUSED CHIlDREN

Three groups of foster care children were compared in the present study to examine the relationship between child
abuse aud posttraumatic stress disorder Palticipauts included 50 sexually abused, 50 physically abused, aud 50 nonabused
fosteI care children. Results indicated that sexually aud physically abused children endorsed higherlevels ofP'ISD aud
preadolescents evidenced more severe P'ISD thau eally adolescent children The Modified Stroop Procedure, employed
in this study, discIiminated between the sexually aud physically abused children with PTSD aud those without P'ISD

Dabner, AB., & Motta, R W.(1999). Sexually andphysically abused foster care children andposttraumatic stress
disorder. Journa! of Cousulting & Clinical Psychology, 67(3), 367-373.

ADUl:I RAPE LINKED WIIH CHILDHOOD ABUSE IN A SIUDY OF FEMALE NAVY RECRlliTS

Tb investigate the effects of childhood abuse on adult rape, 1,887 female Navy recruits were smveyed about their
childhood sexual abuse (CSA), childhood physical abuse (CPA), aud adult Iape experiences Over a third of the recIUits
had been raped aud more thau half had experienced CPA aud/or CSA Rape was 4 8 times more likely among women who
had experienced CSA than among women who had not, when CPA was conlmlled Alcohol problems aud number of
sexual paltners also predicted rape independent of the effects of CSA Despite ethnic group differences in the prevalence
of victimization, the predictors of rape did not diffeI significautly across ethnic groups

Menil~LL, Newell, CG., Thomsen, CT., Gold, S, Milner, I, Ko", M P., & Rasswark, S.G (1999) Childhood
abuse and sexual revictimizatian in a female Na~y recruit sample Jouma! ofTIaumatic Stress, 12(2), 211-225

THE PREVALENCE AND CrnCUMSI'ANCES OF CSA STUDIED IN A COMMUNIIY SAMPLE OF LAnNA WOMEN

This study examined the prevalence and circumstances ofchild sexual abuse in acommunity sample of Latina women
The sample included Latina women 18·50 yeals of age. Regaldless of acculturation aud citizenship status, one third ofthe
sample repOIted an incident ofsexual abuse and more than a third experienced revictimization The findings also revealed
that the majoIity of incidents occmred dming eally childhood aud were perpetrated by young males known to the victims
Four women were forced to marry the perpetrators of their abuse, Implications for treatment and community-based
interventions for Latina survivors of child sexual abuse were discussed

Romero, Gl, Wyatt, G.B, Loeb, T.B., Carmona, I v., & Solis, B M. (1999). Prevalence and circumstances oj child
sexual abuse among Latina women. Hispanic Jouma! of Behavioral Sciences, 21(3), 351-365.

REIAIlONSHIP BElWEEN CSA AND PARENIING AI1IIUDES AND BEHAVIOR IS STUDIED..

This retrospective study examined two alternative hypotheses: (1) the relationship between child sexual abuse (CSA)
aud subsequent palenting attitudes and behaviOls is a function of a 3'" valiable, growing up experiences other than CSA;
aud (2) matemal depression mediates the relationship between CSA aud parenting attitudeslbehaviors

The sample included 51610w·income, LUbau mothers (aged 17·52) with and without a histOly of childhood sexual
abuse The PlUenting Competence Scale aud the verbal aud severe violence subscales of the Conflict Tactic Scale were
used to assess parenting The perceived parenting competence and severe violence results supported the 3rd variable
hypothesis The mediational hypothesis was not SUppOlted by auy of the palental indicators assessed

Zuravin, SJ, & Fontanelln, C (1999) Parenting behaviors andperreivedparenting competence oj child sexual
abuse survivors.. Child Abuse & Neglect, 23(7), 623·632

PHYSICAL ABUSE
MENIAlIlEA1:IH OurcoMES ASSOCIAI'ED WIIH CHIlD MAI.:lREAIlVIENI IN Low-INCOME WOMEN

This study sought to determine whether childhood physical aud sexual abuse would explain Valiance in adult mental
health after controlling fOl other childhood aud adult risk factors.. Ihe sample included 51810w·income motheIs (meau age
2731) Analyses of women abused in childhood revealed that social SUppOIt aud a less external locus of control were
protective in function Depressive symptoms and self-esteem were found to vary significantly with childhood maltreat
ment, Implications for research and practice were discllssed

Banyard, V. L (1999) Childhood maltreatment andthe mental health allow-income women. AmericanJolIlna!
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ofOrthopsychiatry, 69(2), 161-171.

DEPRESSlON IN MOTHERS LINKED TO THOUGHTS OF HARl"nNG THEIR INFANTS

Ims study examined the prevalence of thoughts of harming one's infant, fear of being with the infant, and inability to
care for the infant, among 100 clinically depressed mothers with a child under 3 years of age A control group of 46 •
nondepressed mothers was also included in this study Results suggested that 41 % of depressed mothers compared to
7% oicontral mothers admitted to thoughts of haIming their infant Fear of being alone with the infant and inability to care
for the infant were less frequently endorsed by depressed mothers More than half of the depressed mothers had problems
in at least one of the three domains assessed Demographic variables, psychosocial stressors, and psychiatric vaIiables
did not predict which mothers were more likely to experience thoughts of harm or fear of being alone, The authors
described these cognitive and affective disturbances in terms of a pathway by which maternal depression affects infants

lennings, KD., Ross, S., Popper, 5., & Elmore, M. (1999). Thoughts ofharming infants in depressed and non
depressed mothers.. Journal ofAffective Disorders, 54(1-2), 21-28

SIUDY FINns LOWER LEVEL OF' EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENI IN CIillDREN OF MAl:lREAIING MOTHERS

Ihis study investigated emotional understanding in 22 physically abusive maltr·eating mothers and their 6-12 year old
children and a matched control group to determine how a maltreating relationship may interfere with children's emotional
development Maltreating mothers, compared to controls, were less likely to engage in discussion reflective of emotional
understanding and maltreated children demonstrated lower levels of emotional understanding The findings also revealed
significant relationships between maternal behaviOI (e g, discussion of emotion) and children's understanding skills The
importance of social context in the development of children's emotional understanding skills was emphasized

Shipman, KL, & Zeman, I (1999).. Emotional understanding: A comparison ojphysically maltreatingand non
maltreating mother-child dyads. Journal 01 Clinical Child Psychology, 28(3), 407-417

OTHER ISSUES IN CHILD MALTREATMENT
APA'S GUIDElINES FOR PROFESSIONAl PRACTICE IN CHIlD PROIEC'IION MAITERS ARE PRESENIED

Ihis paper presented the American Psychological Association's (APA's) guidelines lor desirable professional prac
tice in child protection matters The guidelines were designed to promote proficiency in using psychological expertise in
conducting psychological evaluations in child protection matters. The guidelines were intended to be aspirational and
were developed as an adjunct to the APA's Ethical Principles of Psychologists and Code of Conduct (APA, 1992) •

Board ofProfessional Affairs Committee on Professional Practice & Standnrds (1999). Guidelines for psycho
logical evaluations in child protection matters. American Psychologis~ 54(8), 586-593

REVIEW OF IHE LnERAluRE EXPLORES IHE EFFECIIVENESS OF PARENIING PROGRAMS AIMED AI ABUSIVE AND NEGLECI

Fur PARENTS

This article summarized the literature on the effectiveness of parenting programs aimed at abusive and neglectful
parents Ihe authors tried to discern: (I) whether current parent training programs build on findings of earlier studies; (2)
whether the outcome research on parenting programs has become more methodologically rigorous than in the past; and
(.3) whether there are training models that have been empirically validated that enhance parenting skills in abusive and
neglectful families Ihe authors also addressed the question of whether parents who maltreat their cmldren can be helped
to become adequate parents

DOle, M.M. & Lee, 1M (1999). Ine mle ojparenttraining with abusive andneglecifulparents. Family Relations:
Interdisciplinary Journal ofApplied Family Studies, 48(3), 313-325

SIUDY FINDS INCREASED RISK FOR PTSD IN CHllD ABUSE AND NEGlEClVrcn,rs

This prospective study described the extent to which childhood abuse and neglect increased one's risk for subse
quent posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and determined whether this relationship persists afler contrulling for indi
vidual, family, and lifestyle characteristics associated with both childhood victimization and PT'SD Ihe sample included
a group ofchild abuse and neglect victims and a group of control children who were matched on several sociodemographic
variables (i e, age, sex, race, family 'SES) and followed prospectively into young adulthood (N~1,I96) Childhood victim
ization was associated with increased risk for lifetime and current PTSD Results also revealed that 37.5% of sexual abuse
victims, 32 7% ofphysical abuse victims, and 306% of neglect victims met DSM-lIl-R criteria for lifetime PT'SD The
relationship between childhood victimization and number of PT SD symptoms remained despite the introduction of
covariates associated with risk for both. The author concluded that victims of child abuse and neglect ar'e at increased risk
for developing PT'SD, but childhood victimization is not a sufficient condition •

Widom, C.S. (1999) Posttraumatic stress disorder in abused and neglected children gmwn up American

Journal of Psychiatry, 156(8), 1223-1229
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